Part-time Faculty Inservices

**Cascade Campus - Tuesday, September 20 from 5:00 - 8:00pm**

735 N. Killingsworth, Portland, OR 97217 - Moriarty Arts and Humanities Bldg

- **5:00pm** Light Buffet<br>   Arts & Humanities Bldg, Rm 104 (Auditorium)
- **5:30pm** Welcome by Scott Huff<br>   Arts & Humanities Bldg, Rm 104 (Auditorium)
- **5:35pm** Campus Update<br>   Algie Gatewood
- **5:50pm** Cascade TLC<br>   Melody Wilson
- **6:00pm** Enrollment Services<br>   Frost Johnson
- **6:30pm** Student Development Update<br>   Linda Reisser
- **7:00pm** Break
- **7:10pm** Title III Grant<br>   Rebecca Mathern
- **7:30pm** MyPCC Course Tools<br>   Greg Kaminski

**Extended Learning Campus - Thursday, September 22 from 5:30 - 8:00pm**

Southeast Center, Mt. Tabor Hall Building, Rooms 139 and 140

Light Buffet

**Rock Creek Campus - Thursday, September 22 from 5:00 – 9:00pm**

- **5:00-5:30pm** Campus Tour, meet at 5pm, Bldg 9 Lobby
- **5:30-6:00pm** “Forging & Renewing Connections” over Supper, Bldg 9 / 122 (Campus Event Center)
- **6:00-6:15pm** Welcome and Introductions
- **6:15-6:45pm** Increasing Survival and Success
- **6:50-7:35pm** Breakout Session 1 (Participants will have 6 topics to choose from)
- **7:45-8:30pm** Breakout Session II (Topics repeated)
- **8:30-9:00pm** Wrap-up, Complete Evaluations, Turn in Stipend Paperwork, TLC

**Sylvania Campus - Wednesday, September 21 from 5:00 - 9:00pm**

This year’s focus is on Student Services and Teaching Technology. RSVP required.

Contact Shannan McGaha, x4407, smcgaha@pcc.edu.

- **5:00pm** Reception and Welcome (Light buffet provided)
- **5:30pm** General Session<br>   Short presentations on the TLC, OSD office, Faculty Federation, and an update on MyPCC course tools and Online Course Evaluations
- **6:00pm** Breakout session<br>   Choose from PowerPoint Pitfalls, Navigating College Business and MyPCC Course Tools
- **6:45pm** Break
- **7:00pm** Breakout session<br>   Choose from How-to Classroom Podiums, Academic Support Services and MyPCC Course Tools
- **7:45pm** Break
- **8:00pm** Breakout session<br>   Choose from Library Resources, Classroom Retention Techniques and MyPCC Course Tools
- **8:45pm** Evaluations and Stipend Paperwork